














































The Organizational Structuring of the Union of the Physically Im-
paired Against Segregation
The purpose of this study is to investigate how the organiza-
tion of the Union of the Physically Impaired Against Segregation
UPIAShas been structured. This topic was investigated from
the following four viewpoints1The birth of the organization
the appeal to establish this organization by Paul Hunt, who was
a founder of UPIAS.2The qualifications of regular members.3
Principles of organizational management.4Differentiation and
keeping a distance from charity organizations. It was found that
the process of organizing the structure of the group correlated
closely with the process of awareness of disabled people as indi-




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































「障害者のための for disabled people」組織と，
われわれユニオンに代表される「障害者自身に
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